frugal minimalism do less buy less worry less live more - what i ve discovered during this past year of living with less stuff is that i ve embraced an ethos of own less do less buy less and as a result live more, simple living 30 days to less stuff and more life - simple living 30 days to less stuff and more life kindle edition by lorilee lippincott download it once and read it on your kindle device pc phones or tablets use features like bookmarks note taking and highlighting while reading simple living 30 days to less stuff and more life, how to build a capsule wardrobe un fancy - hi fieur for a professional wardrobe i would still start with the capsule planner and use a similar approach maybe instead of keeping what you love you keep what you need and what you ll get a lot of use out of, pictures of every single item we own sell your crap - tweet note this is a post from adam baker man vs debt s founder nearly three years ago courtney and i posted our first list of everything we own and we were downsizing and preparing to travel with our backpacks through australia, why i took my kids toys away one mom s story living - as some of you already know i ve been on a mission this year to simplify my family s life and rid ourselves of excess over the course of the past nine months i have probably given away about 75 percent of my girls toys keeping only the items that i felt encouraged their imagination and that they actually played with